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MOB RULE AT DOCKS

1TRIKE AT LONDON TAKE8 ON A

''troublous ASPECT.

SIGNS OF FAMINE IN EATABLES

Ton of Eatabes are Spollng at the

Wharfa, But No One to Move

Them Calling Out Troop
' Seem Inevitable.

London. The neighborhood of the
dockB Is practically under mob rule,
with the result that there wan such
b dwindling of food supplies that the

t metropolis expected something nkln
to what might happen if n hostile for-elfi- n

forre should succeed In Inter-
rupting Great Hrltaln'H trade routes.
Unless progress In nindo In tho nego-

tiations looking to n settlement of tho
strike of dock workers, the calling out
nf troops becnm Inevitable us tho po-

lice nrc unable to deal with tho crncn
Bcncy.

Tho only quarter whero relief was
rxjiectcd wns HllllngBgnte. There the

flth porters obtained nil they
Intrlklng and returned to work. On (he

other hand hundreds of railroad men
havo quit and several places were ir
n state of Hlege.

Thousands of tons of fruit, vege-

tables and provisions nrc rotting on
the wharves and In the,rnliway freight
depots. Unless they can be moved
noon, they threaten to endanger tho
general henlt.li. Among tho larger
consignments which probably will be
a dend loss Is a huge quantity of Cali-

fornia fruits aboard the steamer Mln-nehqh- a.

The fresh meat nnd provi-
sion markets are short of supplies and
prices have advanced alarmingly.

Attempt to Rescue Leader.
Juarez, Mex. A body of liberals at-

tempted to rescue J. M. Range), the
liberal lender and n follower named
Suva, near the Jewish hospital Thurs-
day morning. Tho men ore under ar-

rest nnd are being treated for their
wounds. More than fifty shots wen
flred.

Tho attempted rescue of the men
was frustrated by the guards on duty
nt the hospital and tho liberals were
repulsed. One of the liberals was cap-

tured and Is now In custody. Great
excitement pienils in Juarez, but no
further' trouble is expected from the
incident.

Awaken from Long Sleep.
Effingham, III. After sevcrnl days of

investigation physlctnns now declnro
Hhat the fourteen weeks' tranco from

which Miss Hazel Schmidt, daughter
of John Schmidt of Vandulln, 111.,

nwakened Friday w.ib brought on by a
strained nerve in the brain and tho
tension of the nerve tlssuo was caused
fcy excitement or worry. Tho girl has
apparently recovered from tho sleep.

Getting Ready for Registration.
Ualermo, S. 1). Although the open-

ing of the Fort Herthold Indian reser-
vation is nearly two'wecks away, hun-
dreds of people, both men an women,
nro already arriving hero to look over
these lands, which are considered
among the finest agricultural lands in
North Dakota. A line of ten automo-1)110- 8

is already in service between
tbi point nnd the reservation.

Under Care of Surgeon,
Rochester, Minn. Congressman Jf

P. Intta of Nebraska is here, accom-
panied by his ph.vfelelnn. nnd it mny be
that be will be forced to undergo an
operation. Tho physicians believe
there is an Intestinal adhesion,
Rumors of a cancerous growth have
not been borne out by examinations
made thus far.

Expects Heavy Registration.
Mlnot, N. 1). Judge J. W. Witten,

ft ho is in Mlnot ready to take charge
of the opening of the Berthold Indian
icservatlon August 14, estimates that
100,000 people will register nt tho four
registration points, Mlnot, Ulsmark,
Ryder and I'luzn.

New York. The bodies of two un-
identified boj. nged about fifteen,
wero found on top of a ear of a fast
express train from the west in the
Grand Central station here. It Is

they were hit by a bridge and
Instantly killed.

Seattle, Wash. One thousand tons
nf copper from the Guggenheim mines
In Alaska and valued at $300,000 Is be-

ing loaded on the steamer Protestlaus
for shipment to Hamburg. ThlB is the
first consignment of Alaska copper for
.Europe.

Lorlmer Investigation Suspended.
Washington. Further investlgatlor

of the election of Iorlmer to the sen-

ate has been suspended by the Dilling-
ham committee until early in October,
when hearings will be resumed in Chl
cago.

Victim of Blood Poisoning.
Milwaukee. John Diets, the defend'

r of "Cameron dam," Is seriously ill
at the Waupon state prison, the result
of blood poisoning from a wound re-

ceived in the memorable battle with
deputy sheriffs of last October.

THE HAPPENINGS

OF THEPAST WEEK
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WORLD IN 3HORT FORM.

NORTH, EAST, WEST AND SOUTH

Event That Ar Making, Hlatory

Information Gathered From All

Quarter of the Globe.

Washington
President Tnft will veto tho New

Mexico-Arizon- a stntehood resolution as
passed by the senate.

The free list bill and the wool tariff
bill aro in the hands of Senator Lu
Follette and Representative Under-
wood.

President Tnft has sent to the sen-nt- o

the nomination of Albert Saylor
to bo receiver of public moncjs.ut
Seattle.

Tho vortex of legislation this wr.ck
centers on tho tariff revision bili
(that are expected to emerge from con-

ference and committee.
Speaker I'luik Monday gave a

luncheon In compliment to the four-
teen democratic members of the hotito
ways and means committee.

Out of respect to the memory of the
late Senator William P. Fryo of Maine,
tho senate adjourned lmmed.atuly af-

ter meeting nt noon Wednesday.
The bill granting statehood to New

Mexico and Arizona, legislation that
has for many jours been the dream of
tho people of these territories, has
been passed by the senate, oil to 18.

Radical changes In the immigration
laws as they affect Chinese exclusion,
Illiterates, contract labor and crim-
inals, are piovided for In a bill Intro-
duced by Senator Dillingham of Ver-
mont.

President Tnft has appealed to the
people of the United States to use
their moral influence to hnve the sen-
ate ratify the British and French arbi-
tration treaties and the treaties with
Nicaragua and Honduras.

President. Tatt has extended to Ja-
pan, through tho nation's guest, Ad-

miral Count Togo, an Invitation to
join the United States, Great Britain
nnd France in the great world move-
ment for international peace.

President Taft has signed the reap-
portionment bill, under which the
tiouse of representatives Is Increased
from 391 to 433 members, with two
more if Arizona nnd New Mexico are
admitted to tho union.

Doth the senate nnd house lenders
express confidence that an agreement
will be reached on the wool and freo
list bills. There Is considerable op-

position to the cotton tariff revision
bill, largely from tho Carolina cotton
manufacturers.

What possibly was the last chance
to get pension legislation through the
liouso at this session was lost when
Speaker Clark sustained a joint of
order made by Representative Fltzger.
aid against the Anderson invalid pen-
sion bill.

Senator La Follette nnd Chairman
Underwood of the house ways und
means committee, who have under-
taken to reconcile the differenco be-

tween the senate and the house on the
wool and the farmers' free list bill tor
tho full conference committee, aro in
an unquestioned deadlock, with the
possibility of remaining so nnd Hum
forcing nn adjournment of tho session
.without final action on either of these
measures.

General New
Another Insurrectionary plot has

been discovered in Mexico.
Car men have Joined the other

strikers on the lxndon docks.
Ono hundred additional postal de-

positaries have been designated.
P. H. Darry, formerly adjutant gen-

eral of Nebraska. Iuib been aunotnteil
member of the National Soldiers'
liome.

The prohibition pntional committee
will meet December G to choose the
time nnd place for holding the party's
presidential convention.

General ClnclnnahiB Lcconte, the
revolutionary leader, made a triumph- -

nni entry into port nu rnnce Sunday,
being acclaimed by tho people.

A unique strike is in progress In
tho Dead River country in Michigan,
where tho blueberry nickers have re- -

belled against a reduction.
The henlth officers of ParlB have

discovered what is suspected of belne
a case of cholera In the Mont-Par- -

paBse quarter of the city.
Officers of tho national conserva-

tion congresslon havo established
headquarters in Kansas City and be-
gan arrangements for the meeting of
tho congress nt that place, Septem-
ber 25, 26 and 27.

President Charles C. Moore has tele-grarh-

President Taft asking him to
turn the llrst clod of earth marking
the commencement of actual construc-
tion of tho Panama Pacific exposition
nt Snn Francisco.

Dr. C. II. Woodson of St. Joseph Has
sold tho apple crop of his 200 acre
orchard nenr Agency, Mo for $200,000.

The maneuver division which was
mobilized at San Antonio, Tex., early
in March, has been formally ordered
out of existence.

Robert Germain, registrar of tho
land office nt Mlnot, la in receipt of
Information from the land otllco In
Washington that James A. Witten,
superintendent of the land opening of
the Fort Herthold reservation, will ar-
rive in Mlnot August 11 to prepare for
the reclstration. which hoc-in- Anr.net

I 14th.

The railroads of tho west are threat-
ened with a general strike.

Prof. J. W. Crnbtreo h.i3 accepted
tho prlnclpalshlp of a state normal
school In Wisconsin.

The wholesale prices of chilled beef
in London have advanced 7 to 10
cents a ihmiihI slnco Fildny.

The six year old son of Anthony
Moyne of Chicago, wub kidnapped Sat
urdny by two men nnd a woman

Increasing disorder and progress
peace wero the contrary features

of the London dock strike Wednesday,
John W. Gates, the American finan-

cier, died nt Paris Wednesday morn-
ing In the arms of the members of his
family.

Tho French steamer Emir found-

ered near Tnrlff.1, Spain, In the straits
of Gibraltar. Ninety-thre- e persons
were drowned.

A boat overloadede with natives, who
were on their way to attend a fair at
DcsEiik, Kgjpt, foundered in the Nile.
Nearly 100 persons were drowned.

William Latdlaw, who was badly
maimed when he attempted to savo
Russell Sage from a bomb ubout twen-
ty years ago, is dead at New YorV
City.

Two men were rescued from a .bar-
ren rock In Resurrection bay, Alaska,
whero they weie wrecked two months
ago. They had subsisted on shell
fish.

Eleven Missouri counties north of
the Missouri river hare been taken
from the diocese of St. Louis and
adiled to St. Joseph's by order of Pope
Pius X.

Dr. Alfred E. Craig of Wilmington.
Del., has been elected president of
Mornlngslde college at Sioux City, la.,
to succeed Dr. Luther Freeman, re-

signed.
General George W. Gordon, comma-

nder-in-chief of the united confeder-
ate veterans and member of congress,
died ut .his homo at Memphis, Tenn.,
Wcdncsduj'.

A campaign for a law In Kansas for-

bidding women to work more than
nine hours n day was started at a
meeting of tho Kansas State Federa-
tion of Iabor.

Colonel W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill)
lias located through a Des Moines
man the cradle in which he and his
sisters and elder brother were rocked
in their Infancy.

Mrs. Ella Wilson, mayor of Hunne-well- ,

Kits., who since her Inauguration
has hnd a standing fight with the male
city council, has decided that "politic
is not a woman's game."

With total receipts of 1,020,000
pounds, the wool season in South Da-

kota Is closed and is considered high-
ly profitable. The receipts were ICO,-00- 0

pounds more than In 1010.

Kansas raised 51,305,000 bushels of
wheat this year, and the corn crop
condition Is 54.3, according to a re-

port Issued by F. D. Coburn, secretary
of the state board of agriculture.

Several clashes between govern-
ment troops and largo crowds oc-

curred in tho streets of Lisbon Frl-da- j

Cavalry repeatedly charged the1

mob and many arrests were made.'
Soon after the liner -- Manchuria

sailed from San Francisco Wednesday
customs inspectors found a row boat
fastened under the dock containing
300 tins of opium, valued at $12,000.

A thirty-nln- o year cold weather
record for August i was broken at
Denver when the government weather
bureau thermometer registered a
minimum of 43 degrees, or 16 above
freezing.

Encased in the most expensive coffin
ever sent out of Colorado Springs, the
body of Esther Duff, "Queen Esther,"
aged S, tho richest Indian child in the
v.. .id, was taken to MuBkogcc, Okla.,
for burial.

The manager of one of the largest
houses importing American beet in
Iondon says thut unless the strike is
settled Immediately there will be the
greatest beef famine England has
ever known.

The ravnges of the boll worm are
so widespread in Punjb, India, that
unless it can be speedily checked, the
belief is expressed that there may be
little or no cotton crop In the province
this season.

A court-marti- at Cadiz, Spain, con-

demned to death twenty-si- x men, who
took part in the mutiny on board the
Spanish battleship, Numancia, while
tho vessel wub lying in the rondsted at
Tangier, Saturday.

Arrangements hnve been made for
tho holding of n national convention
of the unemployed ut Washington,
D. C, to be in session from September
1 to 4. Ends How of St. Louis is the
head of the organization.

Just as Hannah Slland was about
to enter the Lake Shore bank nt
Cleveland, Ohio, to deposit the money,
two men grabbed the satchel contain-
ing $1,000 und drove away.

A shipment of cattle bound for New
Zenland attracted great attention in
tho railroad yards at Council Bluffs,
forming one of the most interesting
shipments in months. It consisted of

a carload of fancy Holsteln cattle pur-

chased by W. I. Lovelack, vice presi-

dent of the national Holstcta associa-
tion of New Zealand, to be used for
breeding purposes on his private farn!
near Palmerton, New Zenland.

Theodore Roosevelt appeared be-

fore the house of representatives com-

mittee of inquiry into tho United
States Btcel corporation and voluntar-
ily told how his action in consenting
to tho absorption of the Tennessee
Coal and Iron company by the steel
corporation in 1907 averted a disas-
trous panic,

Governor Stubbs Is to tnko a hand
In tho ilgfht between Mayor Ella Wil
son of Hunnewell, Kns., and the Hun
newcll city council. He said he would
begin ouster proceedings against the
roundsmen if investigation Justified
such action

I. HAMLIN'S WILL

OFFERED FOR PROBATE IN CUS-TE-

COUNTY,

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE

What I Going on Here and Ther
That I of Interest to the Read-er- a

Throughout Nebraska
and Vicinity.

Broken Bow. Tho will of Hannibal
llaynlln, vice president under Lincoln
during his first term, was orrcicd for
probate in the county court this week.
Mr. Hnmlln died about twenty years
ago and hnd mortgages covering Cus-
ter county land, which later passed
Into his estate tinder foreclosure pro-
ceedings. Now', to secure rerfect
titles, the estate would have to be
administered here.

Hope to Welcome President Taft.
Omnhn. Members of tho Nntloml

Association of Postmnstera, who meet
nt this city for their convention, Sep-
tember 12-1- say they are certuln
Postmaster General Hitchcock will bo
present nnd they hope that President
Tart will bo also. The president is
at Kansas City tho previous week-en-

nnd the Nashya are urging him to
plan to come up to Omaha.

Lightning at Industrial School.
Geneva. During a thunder storm

this evening the hnrn at the girls' in-
dustrial school was struck by light-
ning nnd burned to the ground with
all contents, including two horses,
buggies nnd hnrness. About two
Inches of rain fell In twenty minutes.

Carnival at Alma.
Almn. Arrangements are being

made at Alma for a carnival to be
held August 22 nnd 23. Flights by nn
aeroplane will be one of the chief at-
tractions.

Wounded In the hip by a gunshot
wound when he attempted to enter the
store of Nilson & McChesney. a man
giving his name as Joseph Wilkinson
of Springfield, Mo., Is being held on a
chnrgo of attempted burglary at Ox-
ford.

i&mfiM$
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in
State Fair Attraction.

The machinery exhibit ut the state
fair, September 4th to 8th, promises
to be another record breaker. A fill
has been made east of the new grand-stan- d

so as to push the great Patter-eo- n

shows further north to increnee
the space to be occupied by machln- -

NEW8 FROM THE STATE HOUSE

State Auditor Silas R. Barton has
launched his congressional boom for
next year.

Mrs. Julia Downs of Lincoln has
been appointed by Governor Aldrich to
succeeU Mrs. Walsh, matron of the
state home for soldiers at Milford, the
appointment to take effect Septem-
ber 1.

Governor Aldrich has been notified
that he is expected to deliver an ad-dre-

before the national conference
of governors to be held September 12
to 16 at Spring Lake, N. J. His sub-
ject is to be "State Control of Railway
Rates in Their Relation to the Federal
Government."

Attorney General Martin and Dep-
uty Attorney General George W.
Ayres hnve filed un answer In the cir-
cuit court of the United States, Lin-
coln division, in reply to the applica-
tion for an injunction of William Gold
of Lincoln, who desires to prevent the
enforcement of the anti-tradin- g

stamp law passed by the last legisla-
ture. The suit is Intended to test the
validity of the new law, and Sperry &
Hutchinson, one of the big trading

tamp companies of the United States,
Is supposed to be behind the suit.

Game Warden Menry Miller says
that there is a greater abundance of
game In Nebraska this year than for
many seasons past. Ho believes hun-
ters will have the best nunlle nn.i
prairie chicken hunting they could do- -

sire wnen the open season arrlveu,
The open season for prairie chicken
is September, October and November.
Quail mijr be luwfully killed' from
November 1 to November 15.

Jewelry aggregating in value about
$15,000, contained In a trunk, owned
by the A. F. Smith Jewelry company,
at Omaha, and being shipped to Ne-
braska Qlty Monday, was stolen

Attorney General Phelps has re-
ceived overtures from Lincoln joting
men who propose to organize a crack
national guard organization, similar
to the Lincoln Light Infantry, which
many years ago was one of tho beat
companies in the guard and which
was prominent ns a social organiza-
tion. The Lincoln Light Infantry, un-

der the commnnd of Captain Camp-
bell, comprised many of tho best
young men in Lincoln. Tho proposed
new company I looked upon with fa-
vor by the adjutant general.

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Bayard has organized a commcicla
club

The Broken Bow chautauqua begin
August 8.

The Nebraska Ep worth assembly I

In session nt Lincoln
O'Neill will have a three days' race

meet August 9, 10 nnd 11.'
Work on the Carnegie library n

North PIntte will begin nt onre. ,
Water nnd sewer bonds carried at

a special election at Tecumseh.
The commercial club nt Falrbury Is

agitating a union depot proposition.
Liberates band will be one of tho

attrnctldns nt the great Nebraska
state fair.

Simon Schneller of Exeter, who was
stricken with paralysis a few weeks
ago, Is dead.

The postal savings bank nt Broken
Bow waB opened last week, and a
number of deposits made.

Mrs. Susannh Parrlsh of Seward
celebrated the one hundred and first
anniversary of her birth Wednesday

The eight-year-ol- d son of Godfrey
Wndams of Axtcll, Neb., wns kicked
by a mule Saturday and seriously in-
jured.

Guj. Kimball, a slxtocn-yenr-ol- d

Elmwood boy, wns thrown from n
horse nnd sustained n severe fracture
of tho skull.

A sneak thief tapped the money
drawer at the Empire theatre at Ne-brns-

City, taking nil the chango
left therein.

A detail from the Lincoln hospital
corps, Nebraska national guard, has
been authorised by MnJ. J. M. BIrkner
of the corrs for scrfice on the state
fair giounds during the next fair.

In lino with the plan proposed by
several Lincoln business men for ac-

quiring two blocks enst of the stnto
university ns an addition to the city
campus, the city council has passed
a resolution favoring the nppropria-tlo- n

of $60,000 for this purpose.
Wm. M. Colo nnd Geo. E. Swope. in

nn Abbott-Detro- it 30 horse-powe- r rac-
ing car, left the Star office at Lincoln
and arrived nt the Bee office in Oma-
ha in one hour and fifty-fiv- e minutes,
breaking the record of 2:18. The dis-
tance covered was CS.9 miles and
some of the road was in bad shape.

A reunion of old settlers of Nuckolls
and Clay counties to commemorate
the Oregon trail history will be held
at Deweese. a town situated almost
on the trail itself, on August 29, 3C

and 31.

U&jH

lery. The four flights per day by two
J aeroplanes, Libernti's Military Band
and Grand Opera Concert company,
and a 20 per cent greater entry In the
speed department In addition to the
smaller attractions will bring tho
greatest crowd of people ever seen on
a Nebraska fair ground.

A census of the Catholic population
of Lincoln Is being taken.

Secretnrv U'llcnn.. nf ih TTnito't..HI. ,...1 k,iv. v,...ivt
States board of agriculture will sneak
at the state fair.

Deposits In country banks of south-
eastern Nebraska are said to be un-
usually high for this season of the
year.

Work of clearing the ground for the
new dairy building to cost $85,000, (

nuitu la iu ue ereciea nt tne state
farm, will be commenced nt once.

Frank McGlnty of North Bend
claims the championship wheat yield
In Dodge county this year, He has a
ten-ncr- e field thut gave CIVi bushels
to the acre.

R. I. Herrmann of Havelock has a
clock that is said to be two hundred
years Old. It is nn old f:mhlnnwl
wooden time piece that stands seven !

reel high.
Five models of vessels In Uncle

Sam's navy are to make up a part of
the navy department exhibit at the
Nebraska state fair. The models rep- -
regent, tho (VinnopHnnf flmrehir. nt tv,.
north Atlantic fleet; the Denver, sec-- 1

onu class cruiser; the torpedo boats
McCall and Helena, and the torpedo
destroyer Holland. '

Bert Gardner of Beatrice was seri-
ously injured at Corning, Kas., when
giving e performance with a cnrnlval
company with which he is traveling.

The body of a man apparently
forty-fiv- e years old. and who may
have been dead several days, was ,'

found lying near a haystack on the
farm of W. G. Bentley, near Grand'Island. ,

A rise in Beaver creek at York
flooded the chautauqua grounds and
caused considerable uneasiness nmong
the campers, but they were safely
transferred to higher ground before
anything serious resulted.

All state banks that have received
certificates showing that they have
complied with the provisions of the
guarantee of deposit law must display
their certificates In their place of
business. No bank can escape this
provision of the law, for it appears to
be mandatory. ,

State Superintendent J. W. Crnb-
treo is said to have received an offer
of a presidency of one of the state
normal schools of Wisconsin, similar
to a position which he was offered
several years ago and which fee re-
fused when he was superintendent of
the state normal school at Peru
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SAVED ..
FROM AN

OPERATION
By' Lydla E. Pinkham'j
Vegetable Compound

Peoria, 111. "I wish to let every out
know what Lydia E. Flnkham's reme--

oiei nave done for
me. For two yean
I suffered. Tho doc-
tors said I had tu-
mors, and the onlv

Wii TK remedy was the sur--
''"'A L- hi'-- mother bought ma

LydiaE.Pinkham'i
Vegetable Com.
pound, nnd today Z
am a healthy wo-
man. For monthsBHlWUlfl' m I Buffered from In.

flammatton,and your Sanative Wash re.
lieved mo. Your liver Pills hava no
equal as a cathartic. Any one wishing
Sroof of what your medicines have)

for me can get it from any drug.
gist or by writing to mo. You can ussmytestimonial in any way you wish,
nnd 1 will be glad to answer fetters."
Mrs. CumsTiNA Heed. 105 Mound SU.
Peoria, 111.

Another Operation Avoided.
New Orleans, La. "For years I suf.

fred from Bevcre female troubles.
Finally I was confined to my bed and
the doctor said an operation was neces-ear- y.

I gave Lydia Veg.
ctable Compound a trial first, andwas saved from an operation." Mrs.Lily PEvnoux, nil Kerlerec St, New
Orleans, La.

The great volume of unsolicited tes.
timony constantly pouring in proves
conclusively that Xydia E. Pinkhara'sj
Vegetable Compound is a remarkable
remedy for those distressing feminine '
Ills from which so many women suffec

Father Time.
"Time files."
"Got the old man in an airship,

have they?"

Cole's Cnrbolltalve quickly relieves and
cures burning. Itching and torturing skin
dlgeaaos. It Instantly stops the pain of
burns. Cures without scars. 23c and Wo
by druggists. For free sampln writs to
J. W. Cole A Co., Black IUver Falls, WU.

The Ground of Their Love.
"Let us have peace," said the Eng-

lish Invader. "Can yon not see that
the white strangers love the redmen?"

"Ah, yes," replied tho Intelligent In-

dian, "they love the very ground wj
walk upon." Sacred Heart Review.

Tit for Tat.
A young man, who had not been

married long, remarked at the dinner
table the other day:

"My dear, I wish you could make
bread such as mother used to make."

.The bride smiled and answered In a
voice that did not tremble:

"Well, dear, I wish you could make
the dough that father used to make."

Went Up Twenty Points.
During the recent hot spell a broker

was, complaining to a friend of the
dull trading. "Business," be said.
"What can one do In the way of busi-
ness with the mercury standing at
100?"

"Do!" replied his friend. "Great
Scott, man; It's the chance of a life-
time to sell mercury." Boston Eve-
ning Transcript.

Merely a Temporary Disadvantage.
The widow bad Just announced her

engagement. '
"But, my dear Maria," said her

friend, "you don't mean to tell me
that you Intend marrying a man
you've only known for two weeks?"

"Oh, yes," said the happy widow. "1
can easily overcome that objection In
time. I hope to know him tolerably
well after we have been married a
couple of years." Harper's Weekly.

"That's
i

Good
It often said of

Post
Toasties

when eaten with cream or
rich milk and sprinkle of
sugar if desired.

That's the cue for house-keepe- rs

who want to please
the whole family.

Post Toasties are ready
to serve direct from 'the
package

Convenient

Economical

Delicious

"The Memory Lingers"
SoM y Crocer

POSTUM CEREAL CO
Battle Creek. Ulch. H


